
$5pe.Gial Sale QUIET HOUfe CHATS.

Ry Lava Jean Libbey.
ftCOUGH SYRUPi

JtsXSJJ euros Hacking Coughs,

t Li-i

Believe ll. ' " r I

fj pore Langs, Bronchitis,
j Grippe, Pneumonia and

Si all severe lung affections,
f then riot oonaomp-- f

I tion, a slow, sore death T

ShoesEtc,
In c rder to reduce our stock of low-c- ut shoes, we

m e h following cut in them for

V7ednesday and Thursday
OF THIS WFEK.

Wm Via Lava fBwartally.

to Um voaatii who lavaa a ma wtH
vertt Ua tovg and whoa afTrrtloa
to returoaal Ufa Is a haaran on earth
ar at naf l a mortals can find.

Sut U Ut woman who lovea an un.

Tortr Vt I can aar U Qod pltf
bar! Har frta U toon btr tham
death.

Fhe has rtven him tha treasure ot

her heart and tha lovo the haa exacted
In return has turned to Dad Sa fruit
on har Upa.

She looks at tha happlneaa of othet
women, perhaps leas worthy to ba
lovsd than harself, with a moist eye.

R! blowing wkl

once I Buy a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Couth Syrup,
a doctor's prescription,
caed over 50 years. Price,
oaly 25 cent. Insist on
having it. Don't be Im-

posed upon. Refuse the
dealer's substitute: It is
cot as good as Dr. Ball's.

Salvation Oil cure Rheumatism
Achas and Pains. 18 & 2 eta.

all his might and caaj
barely stir the reconV
inj hand frmn zero
Tliere's many a big.
health looking man
who is weak IB the
mux. rrolMtbly haL
or two - thirds of pu
lnna surface barelT6te wondarj If It Is Decausa ner

liarms are lass than theirs, that late
as been so uoklnd to her.
It la k enereJrr the angel of a woman
ho ! unfortunate In her loving. Sha

has staked har all upon the Issue, only
to nnd that her heart was bankrupt.

But can slit- stop loving though she

knows the contact of oxygen. He's the
kind of man, who, when a cough attacks
bim, goes galloping down the nil
tOwaro coasxunpbon. Manv mich a niaa.
has found strength aad healing for weak
lungs and tisanes lacerated hv roughing
and iratiwd by hcniorrliaget In the u
A Dr. Pjerc's Golden Mnlical Iisco-ef-

The liealing power of this meili-cin- a

in pulmonary diseases seems littlt
short of marvelous at times, so extrciu
are tha conditions which it cure. The
" Discovery " contains no alcohol, anal
no narcotics.

William f Hack, mhott frodigieas strength is the woudac ol the sporting
Wwld.nds tha object of her love unworthy

her devotion?
Alas, heaven Hlty her. It seems not!

Woman. like, her devotion seems to o

ie greater, even though It 1 against
her belter Judgment.

With her love It la as the poet sings:
Watn I nn4 te take your 'GoMrn Meit mnor t.intflteiitiiii)" wrilrt Mr. A. P Novmnr. oftcl LKKOTtry,

Maw Tort, hot uvj "I hil a rexulnf
laptlve cough, ol which I afraid, aruj

cautioned rue aud wnrurd uit am
You may break, you may shatter tha

aTtryaauyvase If you will.
But the scent of the roses win nang

rwund U still."

earning w. 1 was loalug wrigtit rapidly, via
fry pale ana had no aiptite, whatever. Nirw

nry coadltlun 1 chanittil entirely. I do m
erniga at all, have named eiKht puuudi ia
Height, have reeovared my hraltky color, anq
thy apifctila U euoiinoua. I can reeoinnleud
mr mtdldiM lo evrrybody who may be iu need

aamc, m it la a sun cure.
Dr. Pierca's Pellets cure constipation.

To tha woman whose disposition It
Is to love once and forevsr it is wisest

In no class of merchandise is it so important that you buy the best as in

Furniture and
nattresses.- -

nd best to shut your eyes to the faults

Oi stoc : of the famous QUEEN QUALITY low cuts
at $2, regular price $250.

Oi stoc ; of $2 low cuts we otter at $1.69.

Oi ' stcd; of $1.75 low cuts we offer at $1.37.

Oi stoc ; of $1.50 low cuts we offer at $1.19.

Oi stock of $1.25 low cuts we offer at $1.10

As v e have only a few pairs of our Queen Qual-

ity ligh ut shoes, we offer on above days at $2.48,

re liar p ice being $3.

UMBRELLAS.
Ou $2 grade on these days go at $1.69. Our $1.50
gra le at f1.2. Our $1.25 grade at $1.10. Our $1.10

gra ie at W cents. Our $1 grade at 85 cents,

NECKWEAR.
Aboi t one-ha- lf gross of ladies' neckties, regular

25c eoods at other places. Our price has been l8c
but on ?b)ve days we will make them 12 1-- 2 cents.

Jo G )ods charged at these prices.
Yoursjruly,

Southerland, Brinkley & Co.

The Hustler
Is Botxgdto Leadl

FSi ill Nllf ' h7nj'it hnuwijt blr lot of Tobai
I ,) lav. a:n filing at 25o. per pour.d.

of the adorJ one, for
Where Ignorance Is bliss 'tis folly to CATARRHThe Cleansing

aad Hcallogbe wise."
It Is useless to say one should loon

out for Just such pltfalH. In the first
place advice Is useless; the mischief Is

For when once you buy, it is usually for a life-tim- As we are manufac-

turers of both, we aro able to show you a class that will outliue you, andone when your heart ha gone irom
the cost is not as much as it once was.you.

Till: I'OLL-HOLDEK- S.

The following have been ap-

point 1 Poll holders for theSena-tcr- i'

l Frimiry for Wayne oucty,
to be held on the 6 h t'ay of No

vurnber,

Goldst'oro Towrshipl'iecmct
No. 1, S. K. Koyall aud E. B.

Bcrtan Jr. Precinct No. 2, W.

A. Denmark anl Harry Daughs
try.

Fork Township- - JamcB Ed-

wards tmd Jas. II, Hooks.
Uraotbatn Township--W- . H.

Burch aad J . L. Cobb.

Brog len Township Providence

Product, Elij ih Edwards and H.
V. St'vem. y Precinct,

J. A. Eiwarda and IraW. Hatch,
Mount Olive Precinct, R. Korne-g- y

and W. F. English.
Indian Springs Township--India- n

Springs Pnci'ict, W. T.
and Bon T. Smitb. Wbito Hh!1

Precinct, W. H. SimmoDs and L.
C. Iliad.

N iw Hope Township -- Precinct
No. 1, Ben Ward and Bright
TompsL.n. Precioct No. 2, T. U.
Junes aud Richard E more.

Saulstoa Townbbip G. C.
Ruckley and J. B. Parks.

Nahuntft Towoship Sauls X
Roads Precinct, E, L. Bectonand
M. E. Britt.

Pik-ivill- Township Precinct
No. 1, J. P. Smith anl Erastu?
Smuh. Precinct, No. 2, U. R.
Gurlej and J. T. Starling.

Great SwampTownship R.L.
Peacock and Green Copeland.

Stouy Creek Towsbip Elcana
Roberta aud W. G. Hook?. .

W. R, Allen
Chm. Ddtno. Ex. Oom.

Recriminations are useless. The

l ura ror

CATARRH
- la

Elu'sGreamBalm

Easy and pleas-
ant to use. Con-
tains no Injurious
drug. It la quickly

sweet, lovable, patient women wno
love unworthy objects, and through

We can and will sell you a Solid Oak Suit

anywhere from $ l to St.fO.
New goods arriring daily. We have just what you want and at prices

pain aud sorrow, go on trusting and
loving blindly to the end are tha
world's martyrs.

There are many such women who to suit. Yt-s- , we have. Come and see them.absorbed, til yes
relief at once. COLD". HEADwill read thes lines and feel that the

story of their own life t thus depleted
pons

hore. But they cannot stop loving Royall & Borden,
Goldsboro, N, C.

at will.
Lord Byron has told Us, with a worn

of pathos in the Hues!

Allays information. Heals and protect
the membrane. Restores the sonees of
taste and smell, Large slxe, 00 oents at
druggists or by mall;Trlal 10c, by mall

ELI BROTHERS,
66 Warren Street. Hew York

NERVITA PILLS
Rtitora Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

"Oh, what was lore made for IfZ
If 'Ms not the same m

Through sickness and sorrow,
ThrouKh sunshine and shame. f
Through the fdrnaoa unheeded J,

Jure Impoteney, Night Imttsiona, Loss of Mem.1
Thy steps I

greet thee and save thee,
Or perish there, too.

' RHRUMAGIDE
cures

RHEUMATISM
have
up, n ! oho1

iii) of flifirid good$ at cut prion. Also snuff from 35ct.
jt,- - m.l .chea cars. iCveryoao Knows 1 lead In Tobacoo,

White and chocked homespun, 4c a yard .an 1 ur,
IU JUS . Qijtiara.-- j 5c, Outing f ; an 1 up Nice line of Oal

ory, ail wailing aiseasee,
all affects of aolf-aba- or
excess and indiaoretton.
A narve tonlo and
,bloo4 bolldar. Brings
the pink glow to pale

Dry
60

PILLS

60
CT3.

Tou ask ma what are women to do WW
who love unworthy objects? cheeks and restores theWorst U oi'.y 5e, Mattress tick 5o and up Bod t'ck 10c and up Big

'aats O1 th from 8J'i up Cheviot", doming and canton flannels. ReO Thire are so many olrcumstances fire or yonth. By mall
ISOo ser box. 6 boxes forsurrounding each individual case that1 15o, a wduI. JoJi l')t of children, worain an 1 mon's stockings and 8.00, with our bankable gaarantee to our

lcoes
lot o'
Irian
BOX, I

qual
draw

ensrs.1 answer is dlfflault.ly 6o r retuna tea snonay paid. Band for elroulaiamp inuers, nan lforchieM ana purses. Bnirts, exiru
d is uadrfiMh!rts only 16-'- ai:d up. Sao my 25 cer.

ijrnDU,
an up

To Stay Cured,
r All Druggists.

it U a worthless husband your guarantee bond.d oosrot our baokatuaonly 2?
S. Oil Price $l.tabi ) dotha chow. Knttrl ujr and spool ootton, eta EXTRA STRENOTHtvly a plaJn fu must love on to the

M- - tlenrifaTablatsGroc rie . SU'-o- 4o a pound, soda ia a lb. Sugar 5c alb. C'9- -

8io a lb. Vinegar 5o a qu.irt and up. Molassos 30o i MMfe fhtMsn waa g wrong your Immedtat Rtiults
ftn.low hasautf U litll nWdner smother's lors Power.nt sat ha wanUnf Orsana.

also H:

i .per,
pr-- e r

i r ir, 3 ha-- s horse shoo oap onl,' 6c. Flour, moa1 aad meat
jic, powderi and oannel goods as low as can be old. Flu
ot tuires, ( and;, crttckt M, etc Crockery, Tinware, 'Wot
IV tu Ud c.nes, etc. Wo will not be undersold.

gallo
lard,
oheer
and 1

iartins har. And even after death she j pKNtls, Loeosvtor Ataxia, Nerrous frostra- -red !Be Prepa iloa, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysii and thamust wait at Qod'a side at the gates
ot Tobacco. Opium orsalts of xeeauv Uist hoavao ta welcome them up there. Br nail Is Dlain Daekne. il.00 aIqnor,

8 far KaViX) with otir bankable mar- -THE
HUSTLE HF. B. Edmundson,

Th bftri' E
thilitran is net
such a va y a- -

riaus oirfi al ti
ants bond ts omrs la 00 days or refund
faoaey paid. Address w. L. Douglas ShoesN Eft VITA MEDICAL CO.

lie woma.: wb By Laura Jean I.lbbey. Clinton Jackson 8U., CHICAGO, ILL.
is repar' I. li

For sale by Jenkins k Parries, drugThe young student who knows with have always been good wearers. They are now made(Mother's gists, eJoldsboro, N- - O.in his own heiirt that he has a love for
Intoxicants has no business (unless he
can control the desire with a will of
iron, thrust It from him and behind

Mr-.- . f . fl.,ti IlUsaOPCi It I'M '4.

Pt.YUAL PILLS
very stylish as well as durable. We haye a splendid

stock to select from, and we wish to call special at- -
that vvondfrful-l- y

sooihing and
relaxing i n

be failti- -

him) he has no business, I repeat. In
'.. Bklwaio t "I mlii. iAfir tt

Iiu gist lur ("Hi. ftwfef I JfiMjiigl Ihn--entering the grand ranks of the phy-

sician's noble profession. intui H, i nd tn Usui ami (, m.'tllW
ltrtl-- , wiitt . 'U rihhori, Tsakefviliy used dur- -
1nalki-a- . Asji ,LxnnYma iliiiafUU- -No matter how skilled the surgeonng the period i DranK"". or Mnaij,

ention to our line of V1C1 kKID'S and KANGAROO'S

-s- omething soft and nice for Summer. Black's and
of preiriittncv, itt, itfahinntHali sin a

in (f(tr. by rtiimrm
ollt. Mamt I'aotr.

lay. in itami'i l"f jt.i inui

A T7 ii.il in.ooti r.siui

may be. the most xkiuul nand will lose
Its aacurncy of touch when the brain
Is fired by even a ulntfle glass of liquor. V9..UAm Pure.there will be liuie morning sickness or

nervousness, tho critical hour will bo re 14 by aUi Uxti iittR 'SUL aiLMlA.. IA.The doc tor who Is seen In barroomslieved of much pain, and labor will be and Tan's for men and boys.or cafes draining the fatal oup might 1brief. will bo rapid, and
all after-dange- r will be avoitVeo. as well taku down his sign; or. better

The Paramount Issue
Mow confronting many people is the

.juc'tion o

Whi re St al' I Supply Foot Needs and Hcadwear?

Dur Platform meets the demands for foot
nec is. We present you the CROSSETT, the
CR VWFORD, the NELSON, Specialties in
Me ls'waar. We are sole agents for these
Sel set make of Shoes. The style is right, the
pri e is light get them and you'll be right.

IT IS KNOWN we make a specialty of
Shf es and Hats. Our line of Shoes for ladies
ant children is verv complete.

( ome and see us in our new quarters the
L. "dwards brick building, East Centre St.

Youra for business,

Bizzell Bros.
Shoos and Hats.

still, hang one over it Informing the

PACKER S
HAIR BALSAM

CUVUCff Mid balir.M h MljL

frumiM ft luaiiftut growth.
DlftTir TmiM to Bwtor (ry

Htvir Q lt Yotbful Oolor.
Cunt mlp dirMiMi hiir tmaicf.

Hood & BrittSoM hy drvztbts (or 91 a boftta.
IWIb 9- K OI PHQ HOOK u thi sua.'BCT. public at large that he is putting him

self out of business with all possibleTHE BSADI-TIL- kiCGPLaTOR CO., AUasta, 6a,
hnste.

The doctor who Indulges In drink
cheats his pntlents, defrauds them of
the skill which they have a right to

Franrb silk Hata.

The silk plush out of which hats are expi-c- t at blk sli-ad- hand, and clear,
niaij' cuius alnmst exclunlTly from rational brain when so vital a thing as HICKS'

CAPUDINEKiutH '', ill a 1 1 in jits tn produce It in a human life Is ul stake, a beautiful life This man bought his Buggy from
he United Static having ended In fall which an unstuady hand might sweep

uriv Mn i itie leu naig worn from the wot Id or a firm, reliant one ,1 I K KS AUHE8 Of KINiiS
n Ain.'tli-- me made froiri tho fur of to save It. The Goldsboro Buggy Mfg. Co.-" V avat r :: -

15, '25 and 60 ots. at Druggists.the rabbit and hare. No matter what the personal aceom
pllshments of the doctor may he, or
how much he may huve endeared him
self to the hearts of his patients, let
It be known that he is the victim ofThr Urea Seal Keeper,
the rum habit and his friends and pa-

tients floe from him as from a Real Estate and Rents:!The lioet and most lucrative position
to which a b.iiiisler can rise In f'.nReadu tor BreaKtast scourge.6! '! bo UDrlerulftood has onaoj In

a Feal Kttate busings nnd In theOf all the professions that of theand Is ii'ideiil.i lily tiie Lord Chuneel-n'shii- '.

It Is worth IfiO.OOO a year, and physician calls loudest and most de
it id a rai t that many paxl l.oru (. nan- - oollucUon of Itonts in (iollnboro, and

fOllcUa the patronage of tho publiccisively for strict nhstlnence from liq-

uor. One gltois of liquor can ui.do theWurf u n- the m.hs nf poor men One
as tin- !! 'if a country barber, while wurk of a lifetime. N. B. OUTLAW.

spt 2tf
tlie faihi-- f another was a Newcastle

al heaver.
To be suc essful a doctor must be

reliable, and he Is not that If the love
of liquor comes between him and his
duties.

A Home TestimonialIt will not take the physician who

'Ve will help you. Try our choice

Buckwheat
Maple Syrup !

Electrical t;ond4liia. drinks many moons lo wreck the hap
piest homes and bring despair as cruel
as death upon those who love him andVenetian gondolas are now driven by

electric motors. Mr. Alias Moore Ooldsboro, sigsiwish him well.
"K little higher In prlc," but ho did not want ohoap. shoddy work and was

willing to buy from bin homo manufiwjtui.jr, wWo ho know bu would got good,

hoae.it work, Write (or pr!cos, or come and boc us.

- - - THE GOLDSBORO BUGGY MFG. CO.

oh, ya who have taken the first step
In the wrong path, pause and turn
buck ere It is too late to regain lostWt also have a fresh line of Prunes, Evaporated Apples

"For 12 months I had
suffered with Cough at

night, night sweats, fever,
confidence.

and Wince Meat. Yours to sene,
Devilled l.obaler Good This Way,

shortness of breath, no ap 18S01880.One can preserved lobster, three ta- -

Bizzell & Wooten. blespoonfuls butter, tour tablespoon-ful- s

vinegar, one-hal- f teaspoon ful
made mustard, one good pinch CayDyspepsia Cure petite and lack of digestion,

heart's action irregula-r--- CROOKSPHO E 77.
enne pepper, boiled eggs for garnish

fo'aests what you eat. Took 5 bottles of Eckman'slng, salt. Empty contents lobster can
Into bowl one hour before using 1t

Moore & Robinson,- -
UNDERTAKERS.

Fins aai Plain Wwi aii Metallic Ciffliiiniii Owhts.
Uaallty sad Prloa. HaaraatMd ei '.o at li io

Jaha S treat, ea. Bapllat Vbafeh. Phones, Ma. MS, Til. aad 1.

Mlnoe evenly. Put vinegar, butter and
It ;ii'tiii"!:.Uy digest the food and aldi

Nam' . i i ntrengtbeniug and recon
struct ;i t he exhausted digestive or

Alterative and am a wel
seasoning iuto saucepan; when

ni M Tha dlcrue la tha natlnnal auraa of Japan
H tl 1 1 1 pal andt'lilna. A remnlywuliarjarativa andSl y 1 m tha moUiral profusion Uura accepted thl
L'iI 7 m tl only prrnuuieol, ixiinlata. prlrala.
11 H flnilim fifr quick enre ksnwn to adrnca. A Wtt-k-

UU1UIII) 6 lb) tntmcnt FKKK OP OHAROE. Fhf
simmers add lobster. Cook slowly, man to-da- y: the medicine
oovered, one-ha- lf hour, stirring occa

gaus. It iiuo UUistdlscovereddlgeat-aa- t
and n ijic. No other preparation

can appro wii It In efficiency. Itln
stantly relievuttand permanently curet

sionally. Turn Into deep dish and gar.
nlsh with slices of egg.

is as represented."
For sale by ... ,

duonrodby TACK-A-POU-S- tt '
3 5942 oases In 17 years mweatMcu.,Nawvorkaty. Dyspepsia, unigeetion, iieartuuru,

Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea, j. H- - tiiii & son,Blclc UeaJiiClie, Qastralgla.Crampsasd
all other results f imperfect digestion.
Price 500. and tl. Largo site contains IH times
small aUa. ltookall about dypepalamaildfro

Goldsboro, N. O,
JC N.SLAUGI1TER, Mgr. CARL E. STANLEY, Asst. Mgr.

Goldsboro undertaKinn Go , -

Perfectly Healthv people hare pure
rich, warm, nourishing blood, good
appetite and gred digestion. Hood's
8arsaparllla gives these, and thus it
ntukos people healthy and keeps them
so. Get only Hoods.

Sick headacho Is cured by Hood's
Pills. 26c.

PrtPtrtw by C C QeWlTT a CO, Chleoo

Hurtt & Hummel,
Merchant Tailors.

Under Messenger Opera House.

Repairing Etc., a Specialty.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Dr-J-M-- Parte
D. D. 8.

J. H. Hat & 80
GoldsborovN.aFuneral Directors and Embalmers

Office orer Miller's Drag Store.
va.i nH. n u AaMWalnut Street. Phones 81 and 96. Bourr. 8 . m. ta 1 p. m t 3 p. m, to" 'I

MexloM LlTer.PlIl euri ill UtwTrW0tl, ChOMnues LaXatlTt OulaiflS foil Bp. m.
depi, 12th, if.

id hltb bead aad sor throat, CUldraa
1Mb MVa mAAw.


